SGA Minutes
01.24.2019


Senate Absentees:

NVM Attendees: Bryan Lay, Gibby Mills

NVM Absentees: Jemimah Ndune

Guest: Robert Webber, Jason Onks

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Minutes
   a. Motion to approve: Logan Mink
   b. Second: Bryan Lay
IV. Devotional- Eric Meadows 😊
V. Treasurer’s Report- Eric Meadows
VI. President’s Address- Somang Lee
   a. Know Your Nine- Title IX Panel & Discussion
   b. That Big Party
      i. Date change to April 6th
   c. Mr. Buff
   d. Blood Drive
VII. Parliamentary Procedure Refresher- Bunkry Leng
VIII. Club Funding Request- Science Club
   a. Motion to table Science Club Funding Request due to absence- Bryan Lay
   b. Second: Katie Bates
   c. Motion carries by majority vote
IX. Know Your Nine
   a. Wednesday, 30th of January, Hyder Auditorium, 7pm-8:30pm
X. Motion to take matter from the table of Science Club Funding Request
   a. Second: Katie Bates
   b. Approved by majority vote
XI. Club Funding Request for Science Club- Robert Webber
   a. Motion to vote: Logan Mink
   b. Second: Bryan Lay
   c. Club funding approved by majority vote
XII. Committee Meetings
   a. Brainstorm goals of the semester
XIII. Words of Encouragement- Jason Onks

XIV. Questions? Suggestions? Comments?

XV. Adjournment
   a. Motion to adjourn: Bethany Witherspoon
   b. Second: Dalton Shell
   c. Motion carries by majority vote